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Growing Grain. 

Some Figures that will Show 
a Paring of Imports. 

Bogus Canvassers 
Made Good Haul. 

How many bushels of oats were 
grown and threshed in this neigh
borhood last season? Would you 
believe that of oats alone one 
threshing outfit, operated by C. H . 
Gayton,, threshed five thousand 
bushels of oats? „To be exact Mr 
Gayton put through, the thresher 
4,994 bushels of oats of the finest 
quality. Other grains similarly 
treated by him included 586, bush
els of wheat, and from 75 to 100 
bushels of rye. / 

One grower, John Pierre, has.a 
thousand bushels of as fine N o . ' 1 
oats as are grown anywhere. Per
haps the next largest grower, of oats 
was the Agur estate. -The mea
dows at the mouth, of Prairie Val-
ey produced most .o f the grain 
grown within the municipality, the 
growers being the Agur estate, B.. 
C. Mellor, Thos. Dale, and others; 

The largest part of Mr Dale's 
crop was cut green, for hay, as has 
been his custom for years. 

The producing locally of the 
grain, and which is probably only 
the commencement of such endea
vor here, is yet another means of 
cutting down imports of farm pro
ducts, and will help just that much 
in making. the community more 
self-supporting in those lines. 

How Two Collectors Pried 
Several Hundred Dollars 

Loose from this Community. 

Further Electric 
Light Extensions 

Trout Creek Point and Experimental 
Station Wants Light. 

Ladies
9
 Hospital 

Auxiliary Annual. 

The annual meeting of the Lad
ies' Hospital Auxiliary was held on 
Jan. 16th at the home of Mrs J . E . 
Phinney, with a good attendance. 
The annual reports Were, read, and 
the treasurer's statement showed a 
cash balance on hand of $156.40. 

The following officers were elect
ed for the new year: 
President, - . Mrs R. C. Lipsett 
First Vice-President, t 

" MrsViL A. Solly 
Second Vice-President,"' I" 

Mrs A. L..Moreland 
Secretary, ' - • Mrs C . W . Lees 
Treasurer, - . - Mrs E . B. May 
House-Committee, " . 
!S.MTS G. Gartrell, Mrs R. E . White 
Purchasing Committee, 

J Mrs F. W. Andrew, Mrs E. 
B. May, Mrs W. J . Robinson. 

Two young fellows with a very 
plausible story - seern to have done 
the district up very nicely about 
two or~three months ago lifting sev
eral hundred dollars, it would ap
pear, in an energetic campaign col
lecting subscriptions for magazines 
for which they were not authorized 
collectors. They represented them
selves to residents here as McGill 
University students seeking to fur
ther their college career by collect
ing subscriptions for different per
iodicals, each one they obtained 
supposedly counting so many points 
towards some "scholarship" offer
ed in connection with the work. 
They had' as credentials printed 
blanks and receipts, which bore the 
name of some subscription agency 
in.Toronto. From different com
plaints and stories which have 
come to the Review Office it is evi
dent that these two young fellows 
gathered up a long list of subscrip
tions—all paid in advance—but the 
magazines are yet to be heard from. 

The receipt form which they 
gave to clients bore a footnote to the 
effect that if the periodicals did 
not arriye after a month to com
municate with the Toronto address 
given: After waiting for this per
iod some people accordingly wrote 
as suggested, and have received 
notificati on from the posta^ author 
ities that the .-,concern in question 
cannot be located. The same is like 
ly true of the two. budding finan
ciers, though they may be working 
the same slick confidence game in 
some other, locality. 

There ?are recognized, channels 
here for placing subscriptions to 
most magazines, and it would seem 
scarcely necessary to point out the 
wisdom, of dealing with these in 
future, rather" 'than trustingV tq 
complete'"strangers," however-guile
less they may appear. Whether the 
astute couple were working 'on 
their own initiative; or in collabor 
ation with the Toronto concern 
can only be conjectured-. In any 
event it looks like farewell-for-ever 
to those hard-earned dollars. 

Coun. R. H. English 
' Takes Oath of Office, 

Local Hospital 

Well Managed. 

President Comments on Efficiency 
of Management. 

Society Holds 
Annual Meeting. 

The Pure Bred 

Postmaster Phinney Says Discriminated 
Against—Council Reverses Recent 

Change. 

A further extension•:. of the elec
tric light service beyond that're
cently suggested: around, the east of 
Giant's Head is likey to be macle; 
This extension would -continue 
down over the hill to Trout Creek 
Point'and the Experimental Station. 
The Council was approached by Mr 
Gilbert Thornher at a special meet
ing this morning and urged to take 
the preliminary steps at once. He 
assured the Council that the neces 
sary capital would be forthcoming! 
An estimate covering this addition' 
al extension beyond Garnett's 
corner was submitted by the Mun 
icipal Electrician. He estimated 
the cost at $ 1,250.00 to a point 
that would serve nearly all of Trout 
Creek; The minimum, revenue 
from the 19 homes that would be 
served was estimated at $345.00... 
If carried further to' include the 
Wilson and .Treffry homes there 
would be a further cost of. $150.00 
in capital expenditure with a mini? 
mum revenue of $30 yearly. The. 
proposition was received favorably 
by the councillors, -and the Trout 
Creek people were practically, giv^; 
eh assurance that the extension;: 
would be made. 

Electrician Thornber also sub-' 
mitteda recommedation for some 
changes in the . powers plant that; 
would; he said) add about ;18iper 
cent to its capacity.; His ..plan; 
would also do away;with the^need^ 
of - adding to the length of the 
building. He would - J natal, a new 
triple nozzle-water, motor,iand cbri-, 
nect it directly with the generator. 
A'considerable expense: in-belt up
keep would thus be saved as welL 
With the ;three -nozzle motor' -1 ess 
water will be used when the load 
is light; and* greater power obtain
ed when all nozzles are open. • The 
direct connection also gives-greater 
power. The clerk was instructed 

Will Provide More Room. — 
Sick, But Daily Cost Is Less. 

New Board. 

Fewer 
- The 

LOCALS. 
. Aubrey King, who has been work

ing for some time'past at Balcomo 
Ranch, h as enlisted for active ser
vice with the 68th Field Artillery. 

"New-
lantern 

Dr White, Superintendent of 
Methodist Missions in B.C. will be 
in Summerland next week, and on 
Tuesday evening at eight o'clock 
will deliver an address on 
foundlaad," illustrated by 
slides. This will take place in 
the Methodist Church. A collec
tion will be taken. 

• The Board of Trade banquet com 
mitteo has the arrangements for 
that function well in hand, and the 
banquet will duly be held early 
next month. Communication is be
ing had with the Const with a view 
of arranging for a speaker of some 
eminence, but nothing definite has 
been hoard up to the time of going 
to press, 

Latest word regarding tho con 
dition of Roy Dnrkis is of a most 
encouraging nature. After the 
several operations ho hns undorgone 
during which ho has had to have 
portions of one lung removed, ho is 
now able to bo up and moving a 
round. HIB friends horo will bo 
gratified to loam of such progress 
being mndo. »: 

Tho BnptiBt Church hold its an 
hunl mooting on Thursday ovon 
Ing of this wook, beginning tho ov 
oning n't 6,80 with n suppor. Re
ports wero received of tho differ 
ont branches of activity. That of 
tho finances showed things to bo 
in a fairly hoathly state Officors 
woro also elected for tho yonr. Tho 
fooling of tho momborB was to con
tinue tho sorvicoB undor tho pres
ent union nrrangomonts for n timo, 
and in tho monntimo ri pulpit 

• committee hns tho mnttor of n 
pormnnont pastor in hand, though 
dofinlto action bay not bo tnkon 
for somo timo. 

to open negotiations -for the ex 
change of the pre'sent motor for the 

Stock Association ?
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be made to get the advice of an 
hydraulic engineer on the question 
of harnessing the spring behind the 
laundry for additional power. 

Mr Logie reported that Miss 
McLeod wished to leave at the end 
of the month and as he did not 
know of anyone, to fill the position 
he had asked R. Pollock to put in 
an application, This and two other 
applications were read. One of 
these was from Miss Arkell, and the 
other from Miss Carruthers, of 

' The Hospital Society held its an
nual meeting in: the Parish Hall 
yesterday, receiving the apprecia
tive attendance of a good number 
of, interested citizens. 

The balance sheet and auditor's 
report, as published in the pre
vious' issue of the Review, had evi
dently been intelligently'studied as 
tlie remarks were very much to the 
point. The only critcism offered 
was an expression of surprise that 
the number of subscriptions receiv
ed was so small. It was felt that 
although so many calls are being 
rhade for the soldiers, yet it is the 
bbunden duty of every citizen' to 
take sufficient interest in their own 
hpspital to at least become a mem
ber of the society at a cost of $1 per 
year. 

The secretary's report showed 
a/- decrease in. the number of pat
ients treated from 3J to 3 per day, 
inicspite of which the cost per day's 
treatment had been reduced 7c. : 

• The matron reported 30 opera 
tjons, 24 births, and 3 deaths dur
ing thè year. The president thought 
it must give a feeling of satisfac 
tjon to a l l to be. able to present such 
a'( satisfactory balance sheet, show 
ing evident '•• economy. Hearty 
thanks were due the staff, Dr An 
ifrew, 'and a 11 who had contributed 

;

; Mr E. B. May, the treasurer, 
told of the work done upstairs in 
the; hospital; A t present "one bed 
room and a nurses' reception room 
only w i l l ; be completed until more 
f ^ ^ v a r e .;,fòrjthcóming. Many of 
those ; present spoke òf thè'evident 
satisfactory management of the hos 
pital., 

Mr Helmer was elected i n place 
of Mrs W. H . Hayes, who resigned 
her seat on the A board as she.would 
be unable to: attend meetings, and 
the three retiring members - of the 
board, Messrs, Higgin, Ritchie; 
and Lipsett, were re-elected to 
serve a further term of.three years. 
Mr W. J . Robinson will be presii 
dent during 1917. v 

Soldier Answers 
The Objectors; 

Non- Supporters of Patriotic 
Fund Should Read What 
The Fighting Man Says. 

Workers for the Patriotic Fund 
report that from time to time they 
encounter people who for one rea
son or another do not support the 
fund, imagi ning that they .have dis
covered some real objection to the 
policy of aiding,;'the; dependents of 
enlisted soldiers in this way. These 
murmurings must have reached, the 

A s a money making proposition 
for its members the Summerland 
Pure Bred Stòck Association could 
not be considered a success. • But 
it was;never intended as such. • It 
has, however, accomplished much 
along the lines for which it was or
gan ized-r-the improvement of the 
livestock of the community. Now 
that there are so many pure bred 
hogs in the placo it is quite prob 
able that the association will no 
longer give attention to that 
branch. At the recent annual 
meeting ' in St Stephen's Hall, 
which, by the way, should have 
been better attended, it was decid-
ed to return the Duroc-Jersey and 
Berkshire sires, loaned the associa
tion by the Department of Agricul 
ture. The Holstoln will be ex 
changed for another of tho snmo 
breed. 

Officors qlected for tho current 
year wore :— ' 
President, • Dr R. C. Lipsett 
Vice-President, ». . • Thos, Dale 
Socy.-TronB.j - - H . Bristow 
Directors, - R. H . English, R. V. 

Agur, II. C. Mollor and 
P. G. Dodwoll. 

Longer Vacate. 

School Pupils to Help Gather 
and Pack Fruit. 

In order to augment the supp'y of 
labor, in the fruit growing dis
tricts of the province, the Depart- -
ment of Education, through the 
Minister, the Hon. Dr MacLean, 
has made arrangements to permit of 
the senio: classes in the public 
and high schools assisting in the 
work of picking and packing fruit. 
This is a temporary arrangement, 
and:will, to a certain extent, obvi
ate the necessity of employing Ori-

men at the front, and it canwell be S taW S ~ W / i t l ™ 1 ' t h * s , , h o r t a £ e 

imagined that the effect of such o f , a b ^ due to the war. The pup-
m ™ w ; n m ; n . ^ v „ , m u , u . " ils.of these senior classes will not 

Vancouver. Mr Logie was authoriz 
ed to engage Mr Pollock. 

There, was another long discussion 
over the bank's demand for the as
signing of all taxes now in arrears. 
The Finance, Committee and the 
treasurer will take up this and also 
the question of a loan on 1917 tax
es with the bank nt an early date. 

Councillor English sat at the 
boaçd for the first ,timè this morn-

Weather Report 

Abstract from weather records for December, 1916, kept at the 
Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, BfC. 

Doc, 

R.H.English The 
New Councillor.! 

Only Nomination for Seat 
Vacated by H. Bristow. 

Ward I. will bo roprosontod on 
tho municipal council by R. II. 
English who was oloctod by acclam
ation on Monday to tho sent which 
II. Bristow, who was oloctod with 
tho othor councillors, decided not 
to occupy. 

Tho now councillor will ho on tho 
Finance Committoo with Coun. 
Simpson, nnd Coun. JohnBton and 
ho will bo tho Electric Light 
Committoo. 
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grumblings oh a"man who has been 
fighting hard would be "anything 
but inspiriting. , . . . l. 

It is under J,these, very, circum
stances that a man in the^trenches 
has been led to write ''back; his im
pressions on the; attitude "of the 

conscientious - objectors''.'who do 
not see their way "clear to helping 
the Patriotic Fund i n even a. small 
way. The letter this soldier wrote 
appeared in a Vancouver paper 
recently, and one of the'; workers 
for the Fund in, Summerland has 
asked the Review to devote' some 
space to it, , Read these extracts 
from this stinging rebuke from the 
trenches: 

Of all the unmerited kicks 
against the receipt of support from 
these funds by the soldiers' wives 
and families,- there is none more 
unworthy than the claim that the 
combined payments of the Canadian 
separation allowance and the Patri
otic-Fund disbursemets is more 
than the average income of the 
soldiers in pre-war days. Granted 
that such may be the case in a few 
instances, it is very safe to assert 
that this -is ;vastly untrue of the 
majority. 

" I wish it were possible to con 
duct a tour of inspection and show 
the folks who imagine they are 
making a sacrifice when they con 
tribute> a- casual dime -,to a "tag 
day*' collection, the conditions un
der which their comrades are serv 
ing. Here, every 'man within a 
distance of. about ten miles of the 
front-line carries his life in his 
hands. 'He surely deserves a decent 
living-forhisfamily. -

VTo those who are dwelling in 
this dangerous ^environment and 
making daily sacrifices, the small 
ness of this argument strikes^with 
discouraging effect. They begin to 
wonder if, after all, patriotism 
with a great number of our citizens 
is not merely a figure of speech. 

"I f it is a question of monetary 
value placed on'services rendered, 
any man that does duty in this 
shell-ridden area, should receive pay 
comparable to the best paid officials 
of the province. However, such a 
spirit never won any war, much less 
this one, and the Bordid question 
of dollars and cents does not en 
ter into the heads of our boys, 
who are far too busy fighting the 
cause of the nation \to give it any 
other thought than insofar as it 
concerns the care of their fam 
ilies and dependents. All that 
they ask 1B that the province will 
live up to its contract, dp tho 
right thing by the' ones thoy have 
loft, behind, nnd last, but not 
least, rob any payments of any 
thing that permeates of charity." 

F. P., AT T H E FRONT. 

be required to' return to school until 
October 1, the school time so lost 
being partly made up by a shorten-. 
ing of the Christmas and Easter 
holidays. A circular letter embody
ing, these changes will soon be is
sued by the Department. , 

OBITUARY. 

ANDREW GRAHAM CAMPBELL. 

After reaching the, extreme age 
of ninety-one years, Mr Andrew 
Graham Campbell passed away this 
morning at the home of his-son; 
Coun. j . R. Campbell. Death was 
due to ailments induced by extreme . 
age. He had been i l l for some time 
past, and ofvlate it had been ob
vious that the end' was not far dis
tant. 

The late Mr Campbell was bormin 
the north of Ireland, but had been 
in Canada- practically all his life. 
He has resided in Summerland with 
his son for the last ten years; A 
family of nine survive their father,-
four sons and five daughters. Two 
other sons are. known in Summer-
land from having lived here, J . W. 
Campbell, who lived in Garnett Val
ley, and Rev; A. G. Campbell, who 
was connected with the .College. 

The funeral takes place to-mor
row afternoon," Saturday, at 2;30 
from the house. -Rev. A . Hender
son will officiate. 
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ing, after taking tho oath of office 
A letter from Postmaster Phin 

ney complaining of the changing Ithoso to nttond again this year. 

There is always room at the top, 
but the only elevator, thither is toil 
ands self-effort. 

Greenwood has no mayor, and 
apparently nobody wants the job. 
In the meantime: Greenwood's vet
eran clerk and treasurer, G. B . 
Taylor, is acting as "minister with
out portfolio." 

At least two events of especial 
interest to the farmers of the dis
trict are pending, which should 
be kept in mind, being of unusual 
importance. An advertisement of 
the Farmers' Institute in this is
sue calls attention to a public meet
ing being held next Wednesday in 
the Campbell Hall, to discuss the 
formation of a branch of the Unit
ed. Farmers of B.C. here. A letter 
from the organizers of the move
ment at Kelowna is also published 
in another column, and should have 
tho attention of every farmer in the 
place, The annual short course un
der tho auspices of the Farmers' In
stituto is also to take place in the 
near future, probably commencing 
about the 5th of Fobrunry, and con
tinuing for a week. This course 
covers every branch of farming as 
it is carried on in this locality, and 
those who recall tho success of tho 
course last year will bo among 

It 
of tho post offico address of tho 
municipal offico and the surrondor 
ing of tho post office box formerly 
held in tho West Summerland post 
offico, nB well as thovbuying of tho 
stamps UBod in tho municipal office 
at tho lower post offico was road 
Mr Logie was nskod to explain tho 
situation to tho Council. Ho Btnt-
od that it had long boon his inten
tion to have a rural routo box as in 
that way ho cbuld got tho south 
mail shortly after tho arrival of tho 
boat each morning, whoroaB whon 
gotton through tho uppor post 
offico ho could not got it t i l l ovon-
ing, Ho had thoroforo given up 
his post offico box. Mr Nixon had 
always gotton tho municipal mail 
through n box ntWost Summerland. 
Now, with Mr Hogg going back nnd 
forth from town it was moro con' 
vonlont to got tho mnil down town 
and also to post lottors thoro, which 
could bo dono two hours nfter tho 
mail closod at Wott Summorland. 

is expected that a similar party of 
compotont speakers will bo conduct
ing tho courso again this your. 
Fuller announcement will bo made 
in noxt week's Review. 

Coun. Simpson strongly condemn
ed tho action of tho clerk, stating 
that ovon accepting tho explanation 
tho clork should havo known that 
such action at this timo would havo 
boon mlsconstruod by tho public. 
Tho Roovo was sorry that tho 
chnngo had boon mndo nt this timo 
for tho snmo reason. 

A motion proposed by Covin. 
Simpson and Bocondod by Coun. 
English, and carried unanimously, 
all tho councillors voting oxcopt 
Coun, Cnmpboll who was not pres
ent, Instructed tho officials to on-
gago n box nt tho West Summor
land post offico, nnd to transact tho 
municipal postal businoss with that 
office 
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Mrs R. Mitchell, who has- been 
troubled with bronchitis for some 
time, was obliged to go to the 
hospital in Kelowna last Thurs
day. She was accompanied by 
Mrs E . F. Smith. 
• Mayor Jones of Kelowna will 
address a meeting in the Council 
Chamber on Wednesday night on 
the irrigation question. 

Reeve Morrison started for the 
Coast on Friday, and is \ expected 
back at the end of the week. , 

Mr Leslie Rogers of Kelowna 
was in town on Friday. -

Miss Gertrude Gummow was a 
passenger to Penticton on Monday 
night, returning on Wednesday 
morning. 

Mr R. Houston, who went to 
Acme, Alberta, with a carload of 
horses, returned on Tuesday night. 
He found an agreeable change in 
temperature when he arrived, for 
he said that it was extremely cold 
when he left Alberta. The ther-
mometer registered 20 degrees be
llow zero. , 

Mrs P. C. Cresswell received 
word last Friday that her husband 
htid been seriously wounded. We 
sincerely hope that he will soon 
be on,the road to recovery. ' 

/ - ' ' - ' • . 

. M r D. J . White took his team 
I down to Naramata on Fridaywhere 

' Mrs James Silver received word 
from Penticton on Tuesday that 
her husband had been injured in a 
logging camp. He was the foreman 
of the Penticton Lumber Company's 
camp near Naramata. Mrs Silver 
left by the evening boat to be with 
him. 

Mrs C. K . McDougal has received 
the sad news that her brother, Mr 
Charles Woodley, died very sudden
ly at his home.in Winnipeg. 

Mr Dynes was a visitor to town 
on Saturday. 

Mr W. D. Miller spent Monday 
in town with his family. 

Liberal-Conservative Association 
Of Summerland, 

On Wednesday Evening, the 31st inst, 
At 8 o'clock, in the PARISH H A L L . 

A l l • Liberal-Conservatives; both Ladies and Gentlemen, are earnestly 
' invited. 

BUSINESS Election of Officers. • •• 
Organization of Women in sympathy with our work. 
And other business. 

A. KIRK, 
President. 

M . S U T H E R L A N D , 
Hon. Secretary. 

THE HALF-HOLIDAY. 
SATURDAY IS THE DAY preferred for the half-holiday by the 

peopie. of the South Okanagan. There is no doubt of this when all 
facts are considered. If Peachland, Summerland, Naramata and 
Penticton could, as a group, vote upon a day to be selected as the 
half-holiday for all these places there is no doubt that Saturday would is going to work for the Pentic-
be chosen. At Penticton only was the issue really a live one, and ton Lumber Company, 
seven votes switched from Thursday to Saturday would have decided in T h e m o w h a s n e ^ r l y a ) 1 d i s a p . 
favor of the latter day. The fact that the towns up the Valley had sel- p e a r e ( j f r o m the town, but there is 
ected Thursday no. doubt had considerable influence as did also the feel- plenty of it left on the hills. r n " ' ° 
ing that the towns nearer would go the same way 

As it was Peachland, quite independent of others, voted for Sat 
urday. Undoubtedly Summerland would- also have voted the same way 
had it not been for the impression, confirmed by phone the morning of 
voting day, that Penticton would favor Saturday. It will be seen that 
what the other*fellow was doing greatly influenced the voting ate all 
these points. In Summerland many who were strongly in favor of Sat 
urday voted the other way just-so that we would be in line with the Summerland; Leslie V . Rogers, 
other towns. i Kelowna; D. D. Smith, Vancouver; 

Group these lower lake towns, all to observe the day"selected by the C * B * Whitney, Vancouver 
majority, and we would quickly adopt Saturday. 

Speaking of the holiday, it now seems likely that the act which ~ — 
brought about the referenda, and which has been the subject of much* P ° 8 t p o n e d from^the first Monday in 

... . : . ... , v u . • . , ; . . . . .. January, was held in the Council 
criticism, is likely to be considerably amended in the next parlia-. chambers on Monday evening, the 
ment. 

§ § § § 

Mr John McDougald spent the 
week-end in Summerland. 

Mr J . R. Brown, G. Gartrell, 
and T. McAlpine of Summerland 
were in town last Friday.. 

Mr MacKinnon was a passenger 
to Kelowna on Tuesday. ^ 

The Stock Breeders' meeting 
which should have taken place last 
Saturday is adjourned until Satur 
day the 27th inst. The election of 
officers wil l then:take: place. Ten 

i ders-areout for a caretaker*for the 
pure bred Jersey bull, and these 
will be submitted at this meeting, 
and a caretaker appointed. 

[Continued on Page 3.], 

Motor Service. 
If You 

Want 
To Go 

^nywhere Call 

ny time, us. 
On 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate. 

Car meets all Eastboand Trains at K.V.FL Station, W. Summerland. 

' P H O N E S | 
Garage -
Residence 

41. 
951. 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
R. H . ENGLISH, Proprietor. 

This 
makes it inconvenient for the ran
chers, because they, have to leave 
their sleighs some distance from 
town and walk the rest of the way 

_ Visitors registered at the Edge-
water Inn are as follows: G. Gar
trell, Summerland; T. McAlpine, 
Summerland; J . Robert Brown, 

Captain J . C. Gore, for the past 
ten years or so superintendent of 
the British Columbia Lake and 
River Steamer service for :the 
C.P.R., died last Thursday night 
at his home in Nelson. He made 
many visits to the Okanagan and 
Summerland in the course of his 
duties, and has been active in the 
arrangement of special fruit trans
portation facilities on this lake, 
He was born sixty-four years ago 
in the State of Michigan, and his 
death,' which was very sudden, was 
due to heart failure. 

QH£ O.K. Laxative Cold Cure 
is especially recommended for the speedy relief and cure of 

Cold in the Head, 
Price 25c. per Box. 

Summerland Drug Co. 
F o r 

Coughs 
White Pine Cough Syrup 
with Eucalyptol & Honey 

25c. 
and 50c 

The first meeting of the Board of 
I School Trustees which had been 

SCHOOL HELP AT HARVEST. 
SUMMER VACATIONS are to be lengthened in order to make 

likely to be considerably amended in the next parlia 
' 23rd inst. Mr A. Town was re 
elected as Chairman. The esti
mates for the coming year, were 
then prepared for the 'Council; 
The Trustees decided to close the 

~w„~.-—- . — . . , , . . . . . . . . . north doors of the school for the 
available for harvesting the help which the pupils in the high school winter. 
and senior public school grades can give. Announcement of this is , , . . 
made in another column; Is,the plan for making up for the "lost S ' T ^ n e s a a y 
time'' in study the best? I t i s proposed to cut into the Christmas and evening, the minister, Rev. J . A ; 
Easter holidays in order to partially make up the time taken at the first Rowland, in the chair* The retir 
of the school year for fruit gathering and packing. This wil l be hard ing board of managers were ire. 
on the pupils, particularly those who apply themselves diligently to elected, viz: Messrs Urquhart.Tay 
their studies during the weeks of school, and the respites afforded by 
these short vacation; periods are much needed to recuperate for the 
work ahead. Better would-it be to carry further into the fall and begin 
earlier in the Bpring the full school day. Here in B.C. it is the cus
tom to open school ut 9.SO a.m. and close at 3.00 p.m. during the win-. , , i , . . , , , . , siqerame QJBCUBBIOH auuut we WOIR 
ter. Why not have the lohger day for a longer period of the school f o r the coming year and it was 
year? A half hour could be further added at either end of the day for felt that the prospect'was very en-

Review 
Ceased 

lor,-and Hogg, and Messrs Town 
•nd Ferguson were elected to re
present the Methodists on the Board. 
When all the money subscribed has 
been paid up there will be a credit ] 
balance on hand. There waB con. 
siderable discussion about the work 

a further time. 

The Corporation of the District 
of Summerland. 

couraging, Reports were received 
from the Sunday School, Ladies' 
Aid Society, Missionary Society, 
and the Board of Managers. They1 

were nil better, than could have 
been expected, taking into consid
eration the conditions. 

NO T I C E IS H E R E B Y G I V E N that the F irs t Annual I 

Sitting of the Court of Revision on the Assess

ment Roll for 1917, as prepared by the Assessor, will be 

held in the Municipal Office, W e s t Summerland, on 

M a r c h 5th, 1917, at 10 a.m. 

J . L . L O G I E , 

Munic ipal Clerk. 
Doted at Summerland, 

January 24th, 1917. 

SS 

H a v i n g Rreutly 
increased our . 
Stock of . . Optical Goods 

We are BETTER THAN EVER prepared 
to supply anything? arid everything In Bpectacleware, 

Eyesight Tested. Broken Lenses Replaced, 
at short notice, occasionally while you welt. 

Special attention to all kinds of REPAIRS— Optical, Watch, 
Clock and Jewelry. 

J. Rowley, .Jeweler,S2t.ci(m, 
Summerland and W t s t Summerland. 

AgentWanted! 
EMPIRE SEMI-TRIMMED 

WALL FAPERS 
(Pktsnltd) 

irstioBsur AftmtiMt 
Tkt a r » i t » i l Wa l l P i p i * taws* 

Uon of tn» u«> 
A TWIST 01* T K I W t l I T 
1 I I U I I " K O I I X I 

Sfo kiilfe, selsiors or i t n l g M 
•111 neutr i* . 

P u l i r . H i a i t ì w p i l t i t i * 
enlokir, c l i w i r in i b i t t i r . 

An m o r i i t l * Min» Is w u i t i l In 
t l i l i looallfy to oliow n m p j u a n i 
sollolt o r d i n fcom Uouiiboldiri . 

H u l i o m i i y Voun« l i m o l i Vooks 
Inowlng nundrids of tiiauHful, it> 

. «Mirti p u t i r a i ut t u m u l i l i 
« f in t i ( r i* . 

O m 9,100 t i n t i u s m i k l i i 
l u t i pronti, 

Appl lamti p i m i i t i t i wmu 
l l i n , agi, and Surround!»» v l U i l i s 

1% EMPIRE WALL PAPER 
CO., L1UITI0 

WIKMWBO 9 7 W 

UST. suppose this community were left without a local newspaper! What 
would become of its local pride? Summerland would be just a name on a 

. a railway time table or a post office guide. Men and women might die, or 
marry, or go away, or suffer accidents, or entertain friends, andx you would hear 
about it all only through gossip.. Municipal affairs and other news of interest to 
this particular part of the wide, wide world would have no publicity. Our local 
merchants would have no cheap and quick'way of telling you what they provide 
for you. Our churches and schools and other institutions would have no medium 
of news or appeal And this whole community would slip back arid be the 
sport of joke8mith8. 

W o u l d city* papers take the place of the Review? 

Y o u know they* would not. 

TH E point of it all is: Liko nil other newspapers wo arc feeling the pinch of 
higher prices tot paper and other material. But, unliko hundreds of other 
weekly papers, wo do not propose yot to raise tho price, but simply nsk that 

onch and ovory subscriber pay up his or her subscription and keep it-paid up. Nothing 
' unfair about that is there? Now to "k ick" at this and drop your subscription, would 

bo to say, in effect, "This community doesn't need a local weekly. If I can do with
out tho Rovlow, all others can." 

Wo do not boliovo for ono moment that tho good peoplo of Summer-
land, Peachland, Naramata and neighborhoods will "kick" or drop 
their subscription to tho Rovlow, Wo oxpoct all our subscribers to 
recognize tho now conditions of living nnd publishing that have made 
this policy n necessity. Do you reallzo that your weekly nowspnpnr 
at tho rato of 4 conta a wook—Httlo moro than tho prico of a postago 
stamp—costs an insignificant sum whon you reckon up tho service 
it rondora you and this wholo community. 

Be loyal to and proud of the community you 
live in. Keep it on the map. 

http://NOTICES.-rr.00
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Under New Management. 

Hofe/ Summerland 
Warmth and Comfort Assured. 
M E A L S at usual (Hotel hours. 

Lunches served at any^ time between 10 aim. and 10 p.m. 

Good Cuisine Good Service 
We aim to cater for the public, giving the best possible service,1 

. and to make our guests comfortable and contented. 

Mr. & Mrs. J. Downton 

Orchard and Farm: 
Topics of Timely" Interest and Helpftijness 

in the complex Business, of Farming. 

™ T s E k <* LUMBER ?fA,I.Ki?ds; 
Bricks, Lime and Cement, 
Doors and Windows of a h sizes. 

Also a large line M o u l ( j i n g s Q f d i f f e r e n t S i Z e S 

Several Sets of LIGHT SLEIGHS. 

Winter Irrigation of Garden and Orchard 
Every farm home appreciates the good fresh vegetables that a small 

garden produces, not mentioning the saving in the grocer bil l . _ In the 
drv sections it becomes a difficult'task to maintain a satisfactory garden 
with the exception of a few quick; and early maturing vegetables. 

The winter rainfall can be supplemented, says Mr Henry Holtz, of 
the Washington Experiment Station, Pullman, from the well or spring, 
using a windmill or.gas engine for'power. Many additional vegetables 
and fruits can be, grown 'in the garden that it is impossible to grow 
without'such additional water. The amount of supplementary water, 
will depend upon the rainfall and,4vegetables to be grown. Ten in 
ches of winter rainfall will penetrate about three feet in the average 
soil type of the dry sections; This is moisture enough for many gar 
den crops with good moisture conservation. Other crops will produce 
better" and more i f additional water is added. Three inches of water 
(about 2 gallons) on every square foot will wet the soil about one foot 
deep. The following table gives the depth to which some of the pom 
mon garden vegetables feed: - •. 

Corn 6 feet Beans 3J feet Potatoes 4 feet 
Beets 3 ,,. . Peas 5. . C a r r o t s 3\ ,, . 

Such vegetables as lettuce, radishes, onions, etc., which are early 
maturing can usually be grown with the moisture from the winter rain 
falli but late maturing and heavy producing truck as given in the above 
table will produce much better with supplementary, irrigation. The 
water is best distributed in furrows 6 inches deep and four feet apart. 

Bush fruits, as'currants, berries, and large trees also respond to 
winter irrigation. , After irrigation the soil should be mulched-by t i l 
lage or with straw or manure covering, to conserve the moisture. 

Mineral manures are useful as a top dressing for rapid - growth 
and to act as a sterilizer to' keep the bacterial flora in balance. They 
tend to produce an unnaturally quick, soft and sappy growth, which 
hould be avoided in the case of permanent crops like fruit, but which 

is exactly what is required in green , crops like cabbage, lettuce, etc., 
because in addition to giving earliness they also produce a tender leaf. 

8@T Order your Wood for Spring and 
Summer NOW, so that it can be deliv-. 

. ered on sleighs. WM. RITCHIE. 

Buy Home Grown Beef. 
W e are receiving many, compliments on the ex-; 
cellent quality of^our B E E F . - This is all the pro
duct of our own 'range^land,- fertile, with the rich 
bunch grass, supplemented with grains. W e are 
now holding our animals,; up to their- highest 
- /quality by careful feeding. 

Try a Cut; B e f t e r ; r n ^ r tSf
t h i n g Prices Right, 

Store Closed Mondays. BSfrDelivery .down- town Tuesdays & Saturdays.*, 

J. R CAMPBELL. 

I have just received _ , 

Three Car Loadi 
jj^^ of seasoned ' . , ' • ; ' 

Fir Railway Ties 
which we are sawing into 16-inch W O O D , bone dry 

and absolutely sound. 
PRICE, while it lasts - $5.00 per Cord of two Ricks 

Best Princeton Coal, $7.50 to $8.00 
per ton delivered. ] 

B6T ORDER EARLY, as cars are scarce and hard to get. 
'Phone-

Office - 49 
Residence 803 T. B. YOUNG 

The 
- - S E A S O N 

Ono of our largest cuBt'omors mado this statomont this wook :—«' If 
ovory houaowlfo know how beautifully tho P.S.L. wash blankots at 
25c. each, riot another blanket would bo washed at homo." Take 
advantago of our opon-alr drying process, »nnd proBorvo your fabrics. 

Thos.H.Rilejr - Agent - 'Phone 711 

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS 
FIGHT 

A T T " T H E F R O N T . 

B U Y 

DOMINION OF CANADA 

> T H R E E - Y E A R 

WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES 
; ^ / $ 2 5 . 0 0 T O R $ 2 1 . 5 0 

5 0 . 0 0 4 3 . 0 0 
' 1 0 0 . 0 0 " 3 6 . O O 

INDIVIDUAL PURCHASES LIMITED TO $1900. 

- Organic and Inorganic Manures. „ 
Organic manures are useful to supply humus, which improves the 

soil texture and assists cultivation; to give a gradual supply of food 
to the crop which promotes healthy growth and good quality; and to 
provide humus to feed the soil bacteria. 

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK 
OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE 

JAN: ». 1»17 
F L N A N O K D E P A N T M I N T 

O T T A W A 

Lines of WINTER FOOTWEAR to be sold out at prices cut in many cases 50 p.c. These goods are 
being cut below cost to clear. T H E Y A R E GOING, and you'll "Miss It" if you don't G E T IN on these 
splendid bargains. -Sale commences to-morrow, JAN. 27th, and continues until,FEB. 10th—Fifteen days 

only. .Sale at both my Lower and Upper Town Stores. 
WOMEN'S Felt Romeo SLIPPERS, 

• Reg. 1,50 to 2.50, yourjchoice 1.25 
MISSES' Felt Romeo SLIPPERS, Reg. 1.00'to 1.50, your choice .60 - . < 9 5 

1.00 

MEN'S THREE B U C K L E OVERSHOES - ' 
MEN'S TWO B U C K L E OVERSHOES 
WOMEN'S OVERSHOES . . . . 

"WOMEN'S OVERSHOES, Extra Quality • 
Men's Dongola High Grade Sewn Sole ROMEO 

SLIPPERS (polid all year round comfort) 
Men's Hand-Made 14 in.1 Best Beef Hide 

SHOE PACKS, full Sole and heel 
Boys' 12t in! SHOE PACKS, jus"t the thing 

for the hard service itho boys will give 
; Infants' Rubber Boots,,Knee High • -

MEN'S SKATING BOOTS.. - -
MEN'S ' SKATING BOOTS - -
MEN'S SKATING BOOTS - ' -
BOYS' SKATING BOOTS ' 

Every Boy can afford these - • 
YOUTHS'. SKATING BOOTS 
WOMEN'S SKATING BOOTS , -

Reg. 
$3,25 
2.85 
2.00 
2.95 

3.25 

7.50 

8.50 
2.85'to 8.15 

4.50 
- . 8.60 
- 3.00 

3.10 
. 2.00 
- 8.80 

Sale 
$2.50 
1.95 
1.45 
1.95 1.45 

1.95 

5.95 

2.50 
2.25 
2.95 
2.80. 
2.40 

1.95 
1.50 
2.95 

MISSES' COMFORT STOCKINGS / -
MISSES' TWO B U C K L E OVERSHOES 
YOUTHS' Common Pullover RUBBERS, 

Reg. .85 to .90 & 1.00 
MEN'S Lumbermen Overs, very strong, a good 

rubber to wear with Moccasins or sheepskin Sox 1.65 
MEN'S SHEEPSKIN SOX - • 1.00 
MEN'S BUCKSKIN MOCCASINS, 10 in. high 3.25 
MEN'S HORSEHIDE MOCCASINS -
MEN'S BUCKSKIN MOCCASINS 7 In. high 
BOYS' BUCKSKIN MOCCASINS 
YOUTHS' BUCKSKIN MOCCASINS 
MEN'S DANCING PUMPS 
MEN'S CLOTH ARCADIA RUBBERS^ 
WOMEN'S CLOTH ARCADIA RUBBERS -

3.85 
2.50-
2.10 
1.15 
4.25 
1.75 
1.50 

.95 

.75 
2.45 
2.95 
1.75 
1.50 
.75 

2.95 
1.25 
.95 

In addition to the above the following SPECIALS IN HARNESS section will be offered: 

ON ACCOUNT of tho Govern-
mont Compensation Act coming 
into force, this company will 

not collect any money for'Doctor and Hospital Fees, for 
Accidont Protoction, from October 1st, 1910, and/thorpforo 
will nokbo hold responsible for any accounts «af tor that dato. 

(Stoned) Summerland Lumber Co. id. 
14-15 

PULLOVERS, REINDEER HORSE Back and 
Front, Best Wolted Sonms - - - 1.50 1.10 

COTTON GLOVES . , . . Two Pair For .25 
SLEIGH BELLS, Per String Sixty Boils , - 2.35 1.75 
SURCINGLES . . . . . . ,50 .35 

This is a Cash Raising Sale. Terms CASH on counter at time of purchase. 

HORSE BLANKETS ' • . - • 3.75 to 4.00 2.95 
BUGGY ROBES - - - - - - 14.00 9.96 
IMITATION ASTRACHAN GAUNTLET MITTS 2.25 1.50 
PULLOVERS, MTTLESKIN - • - .60 .40 
PULLOVERS, HORSEHIDE Back and Front, 

Best Wolfed Sonms -• - • - 1.80 .05 

FIT OUT YOUR, HORSES FOR THE SPRING. 
I hav6'ttio following SECOND-HAND HARNESS FOR SALE: 

ONE SET H E A V Y TEAM HARNESS 
, ONE SET LIGHT TEAM HARNESS 

ONE SET SINGLE BUGGY HARNESS 

18 HORSE COLLARS, All KINDS and SIZES 
ONE RIDING SADDLE, E tc , Etc. 

All of the above is in good repair, clean, and much of it as 
good aa new, — Now Harness Made to Order. 

J 5 Ei Ei JF̂L 
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<0ur Baramata ecttptt The Righteousness Of The War. 

Red Cross Notes 
mer goes as ship carpenter, and the 
latter will enter the Army Medical 
Corps. 

An unusually large attendance 
.turned out last Saturday at the 
weekly meeting of the Red Cross. 
The ladies find much encourage
ment as the letters from head
quarters are full of words ©^ap
preciation of the good work of the 
Naramata ladies. 

The secretary, Mrs Aldridge, 
read a number of letters from 
some of our men at the front—let-
ters of acknowledgement and 
thanks regarding Christmas par
cels sent forward last November. 
One of the letters was from Rev. 
Mr Bunt, formerly pastor at Nar
amata. 

At the close of the afternoon's 
labors, Mrs Boothe and Mrs F : J, 
Young served luncheon. 

Naramata Cider in 
Demand at Vancouver. 

To judge from the demands for 
cider of the brand put up right 
here at - Naramata it looks as 
though there would soon be anoth 
er industry in town—that of cider 
making. The beginning was made 
this week when a limited shipment 
was included in the car of apples 
that went forward to Vancouver 
An attractive motto — the eider 
that1 made Naramata famous—it is 
hoped may prove prophetic. 

Pruning School 
WeHAttended. 

This week under thê  auspices of 
the Farmers' Institute a pruning 
school in charge of M r M . H . Ches 
bro, Provincial Government Hor 
.ticulturist, was conducted; for four 
days, with two evening sessions. 
Amongst the number in attendance 
the following were noted: Messrs 
Ford Dynes, R. H . King, J . C. 
Lyons, H . T. Davies, W,. Mitchell, 
D.Walters, F. W. Rolt, Miss M 
S. Gordon and Edmund Boothe. 

The lessons of the instructor were 
characterized by their thorough
ness and care, and were conducted 
in a manner well calculated to best 
fit the students to go out singly to 

t prune without outside assistance; 

More Soldiers for 
Active Service. 

Current Events 
- OF -

Town & District 

Mr and Mrs E. H . Hancock were 
visitors to Summerland on Monday 

Fruit Union director Mr*F. W . 
Rolt attended a directors* meeting 
in Summerland on Monday. 

,The Ladies' A i d ; of the Method-
ist Church: are to meet in the 
church basement next Wednesday. 
Refreshments will be served, 

Rev. Dr White, Methodist Home 
Missionary, is- expected to be pres 
ent next Sundsady and. to conduct 
the regular afternoon service. 

Sure you never miss the ferry 
ti l l the boat is hauled up for re
pairs. But everything is O.K. 
now, and the three or more days] 
blank will serve as a "valuator. 

The call for boys for the "navy 
from 15 to 18 years of age is at
tracting the attention of a number 
of local "would-be" recruits, but | 
whether the needful .parents' con
sent will be forthcoming is quite | 
another consideration.' 

"The stone which the builders 
disallowed has become the chief 
corner stone," or 

lar import were 
effect on Sunday afternoon, last by 
Rev. R. M . Thompson in setting 
forth certain principles of valua 
tion. •' " '•...'•'•:/,:.-':. 

The Calgary Albertan in its is
sue of Thursday last publishes in 
extenso in the form of correspon
dence the view of the Calgary Bible 
Institute, which is conducted by 
Mr W. T. Broad, on "the right
eousness- of the war so far^as the 
British Empire is concerned." r 

"Not only have objections been; 
raised against all war as such," 
says Mr Broad, in the letter, - '.'but 

<0U> Cnglarùy 
JULIUS W. A. BLOCK, 

N A R A M A T A , B.C. 

Gentlemen's Outfitter, etc. . 
Chiefly British Goods Imported 

Direct.. 

specially against this one, seeing 
Canada is far removed . from the 
scene of conflict. Others who pro
fess to be Christians have even ar-
guedthat a,Christian should refuse,' 
to take any part in. the war, or ev
en to assist in national service, as 
our Dominion Government now 
asks. Quotations; are made from 
the Sermon on the Mount to prove 
that the Bible teaches that if we 
are hit on one cheek we are to offer 
the other, and that this: applies to 
nations and to .individuals to-day." 

To find out the actual Bible teach
ing on these and kindred issues, 
the Bible Institute has been devot 
ing some time Jo their study. Mr 
Broad has himself given four sons 
to military service, one of whom 
has lost his life. There is therefore 
a true ring to the robust ^sentiment 
which, the following extracts from 
bis letter suggests: , ; > 
> " A few years ago Germany" tore 
up the treaty of Berlin/and snap 
ped her fingers in the face of the 
nations, which had signed'that 
treaty along with her. Germany 

Special FERRY Notice 

u s T w i t h telling I There will be no Penticton Trip on Thursdays until further 
notice 

Okanagan L a k e B o a t Company; •Phone L32. 

as a nation, does not deserve to live , 
any longer upon the face of the 
earth. Can • a tradesman incur all • 
manner of debts and: engagements 
and,then be allowed to repudiate 
them at will? Society and business 
would / a l l to .pieces i f that were al-
owed. 'Nations cannot live together 
in • a m i t y i f they do not keep their-
promises to . one another. Let us 
thank • God that Britain kept her 
part of that treaty with Belgium 5 

and the European.nations." 
'For all; Christian citizens' it is a 

bounden duty to help the govern
ment in every possible way, in nat
ional service or in. war, and freely " 
and willingly to give time, money,; 
property, and life if necessary, to 
help to our utmost our rulers^in 
these days of, crisis and stress. 
Those who object to do their 
duty and to obey these; God-given 
commands have at least the privi
lege of migrating to another 
country,- but at- least let them 
cease to call themselves Christ
ians.:"".',::-.' '.-•':...•.:-v • 

.Last week' mention was made of 
the enlisting of two of our promi
nent ranchers. This week two oth
ers have enlisted. Mr Guy Brock 
who was head packer for the Nara
mata Fruit Co., goes forward, and 
also Mr Charles Grimaldi. The for-

Mr Frank Rounds attended to 
Fruit Union business at Summer-
land on Tuesday. 

Mr W. W. Mitchell has been 
confined to the house recently as a 
result of illness. 

Mr R. Hunt, manager of Reka-
dom Ranch, after quite a spell of 
illness, is again-able to be about 
his duties. . 

Mr and Mrs Ford Dynes have tak
en up residence in the Wells cot
tage immediately opposite the home 
of T. H . Boothe. 

Mr and Mrs Russell Wells, who 
have spent a month in Vancouver 
on a winter's holiday, came ,back 
on Friday morning. 

Mr F. J . Young, showed up in 
town this; week, having in common 
with other neighbors, suffered an 
attack of la grippe. 

• MrlWeatherman has paid a re
cent and profitable visit to the hills I 
in the vicinity of. own, having filled j 
up the main thoroughfares in cap
ital shape for coasting. One stretch* 
of fully a quarter .mile is the scene 
of daily excursions by the greater 
portion of the juvenile population. 
Go it, boys, while your're young, 
for when you're old—well] you' 11 
not be able to forget the walk | 
back. . , • , 

The final carload of last year's 
Naramata abundant fruit crop was 
shipped out on Tuesday morning's 
C.P.R. service; It was amixedcar, 
of apples and cider—cider which 
it is"believed may bear, out the sig 
nificance of the motto : stamped on 
the label which'* reads, "The cider 
which made Naramata famous;" 
The apples were - chiefly Jonathans 
and Wageners with a few boxes of. 
Yellow Newtown Pippins. The car 
was -billed to Vancouverwhere; 
according to current opinion -the 
demand for Okanagan fruit is be
coming increasingly keen. " J vv; 

T H E M I N I S T E R O F F I N A N C E 

R E Q U E S T S 

T H E P E O P L E O F C A N A D A T O 

B E G I N N O W 
1 , - / » 

T O S A V E M O N E Y F O R T H E 

N E X T W A R L O A N 

JAN. t. «!7 
DEPARTMENT Of FINANCE 

OTTAWA 

SYNOPSIS OF C O A L MINING 
R E G U L A T I O N S . 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan, and Alberta, the Yukon Ter
ritory, the North-West Territories, 
and in a portion of the Province, of 
British Columbia, may be leased 
for a term of twenty-one years at 
an annual rental of $1 per acre 
Not more than 2,560 acreB will be 
leased to one applicant. Applica 
tion for a lease must be made by 
the applicant in person, to the Ag 
ent or Sub-Agent of. the district 
in which the rights applied 
for are situated. 

In surveyed territory the land 
, must be described by sections or 
legal subdivisions of sections, and 

Price List 
of 

Flour & Feed 
January 18th, 1917. 

lbs. 
ROBIN HOOD 98 
' .do. 49 

WEST QUEEN 98 

Peachland Paragraphs 
(Continued from p. 2) . 

KEYNOTE 
PURITY 

in unsurveyed territory the tract 
applied for shall be staked out by 
the applicant himself. 

Each application must be-accom
panied by a fee of $5, which will 
be refunded if the rights applied, 
for aro not available, but not other-1 GREEN 
wise. A royalty Bhall be paid on 
tho merchantable output of the 
mine at the rate of five cents per 
ton. 

The person operating tho'mine 
shall furnish tho Agont with sworn 
returns accounting for the full 
quantity of merchantable coal min 
cd and pay tho royalty thereon. If 
the coal mining rightB aro not bo 
ing operated, such returns should 
be furnished at least onco a year 
Tho lease will include tho coal min 
ing rights only, but tho lessees,may 
bo permitted to purchnso whatever 
available surface rights may bo con 
sidorod nocossary for tho working 
of tho mino nt tho rate of $10 an 
ncro, 

For full information application 
should bo mndo to tho Secretary of 
tho Dopnrtmont of'the Interior, Ot 
tnwa, or to any Agent or Sub 
Agont of Dominion Lands. 

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy Mlnistor of tho Intorior, 

N,H, - Unnutlimitai] tnililleetlon of thlnu]ver< 
tlRomnnt will not. )>n wild for. 

FLOUR, 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

WHEAT 
BRAN 
SHORTS , 
FLOUR MIDDLINGS 
GERM MIDDLINGS 
WHOLE OATS 
FLATTENED OATS 

Do. - , , do. 
BEEF SCRAP 

BONE 

OYSTER SHELL 
F L A X M E A L 
H A Y 
FARINA 
ROLLER OATS 

»» 
Wo 

it 

handle Pratt's 
Remedies. 

98 
98 

100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
70 

100 
50 

100 
50 
25 

100 
100 
ton 
10 
40 
20 

I 10 

price 
$5.50 

2.85 
5.25 
5.00 
5.50 
2.90 
1.75 
1.85 
2.05 
2.25 
2,10 
2.10 
1.65 
5.00 
2.50 
3.25 
1.65 

85 
^2.Q0 

5.00 
20.0,0 

; .65 
. 1 . 7 5 

1.00 
50 

Mr A. Town was a passenger to 
Kelowna on Wednesday, :.:iS 

The Fruit Growers' Association' 
met last Friday when the follow
ing officers were appointed: Mr 
Douglas, President; Dr Buchanan,1 

Secretary; Mr Thos. Powell was 
nominated as Director and appoint
ed to go to Victoria as delegate. 
The meeting adjourned t i l l Wed
nesday the 31 st„ when a full atten
dance of all intereted in fruit grow-' 
ng is requested. 

Seeking Aid For 
Military Y.M.C.A. 

Chicken 

Summerland 
Fruit 

Invest in Government 
War Bonds at 97«* 

• a JLMJIeHLe iSU For particulars apply to: 
I P R O M P T L Y B E C U R E D j w T. ROBINSON 
. ni l flnuntrloH. Auk for our INV1DN. V V ' J * X J A X N V J W X N 

lOp.c. on qppllcat'n I SO p.c, IB Nov, 
AO „ 10 Oct,, 1010 I 271 „ 16 Doc. * u 

Interest, 5 p.c, payable Oct. * Ap, 1st 

For particulars apply to: 

In 
TOH'B AI)VISlflR,whloh w i l l Im «ont tra*. 

M A U I O N A M A I U O N , 
864 Un ivun l ty Ct.* Montrent 

I Real Estate & Fire Insurance 
Summerland B.C. 

Rev. H , ,G, Estabrook, who has 
been authorized by the National 
Secretary of the Military Service 
Department of the, Y . M . C . A . to re
ceive funds for that work, made an 
appeal at the close of the pastor' 
address in the afternoon at the 
Baptist Church, and in the evening 
at tho combined [service in the 
Methodist Church. What ho said; 
will stick, for he spoke in, such/a* 
clear forceful way that all were' 
nterestod, and that the interest; 

was real was shown by the way tho 
people gave when ho called tho 
next day. .The following are some 
of tho statements that ho gavo in 
his address; "In looking over my 
audience to-night I am strongly im 
pressed with tho fact that you in 

oachland in common with Sum
merland havo troasuros at the front, 
and whero, your troasure is there 
will your hoart bo also, As tho 
Y.M.C.A, is , rhlhistoring to tho 
needs of thoso monnttho front then 
you cannot but bo interested in tho 
different ways in which it Is of sor 
vice. Tho Y . M . C . A . , like tho Ro(] 
Cross, is that ministry of Christian 
Borvico that goes right to |tho front 
with tho soldiors while tho Patrlo 
tic Fund stays with tho wives ot 
homo. How doosthis thing work 
out? AB I said tho Y . M . C . A . gooo 
right to tho front with tho soldiers 
Thoy nro In tho very front trench 
es, for In thoso oxposod and don 
gorous places nro duguots whoro tho 
men can got hot coffoo, concentrât 
od bread, otc, and the' help and on 
courugumont of a socrotnry. Thoro 
oro two Bocrotarios on duty at one 
dugout, who toko turns, and ono 
or other of thorn is thoro every 
hour of tho day or night, Thoso 

who have loved ones in the trenches 
can appreciate what a great service 
these men are rendering by supply
ing hot coffee and food! to the men 
who often come in mud to the eye
brows, cold and homesick', but who 
go away warmed , and comforted. 
We have positive proofs of men 
whose lives have been saved by 
this service. Now these men in 
this work among the soldiers at 
the front are giving their lives day 
and night right,in the danger zone, 
and with the guns booming around 
them. If a man is discouraged it 
is their business to cheer him up. 
Suppose we go behind the front 
lines where the men are resting 
t i l l the order comes to charge. 
There we find other huts fitted up 
with rude tables whore they can 
write to the loved ones at home, 
and where they are' supplied with 

that there.-was ho truth • in what 
they, had heard. As a result of this 
work ' the Hindus have: become 
steady and dependable, and do their 
work as well as any. of the other 
troops. The work of the Y.M.C.A. 
has been recognized by. the British 
Government^ which,, endorsed by 
the military authorities, has auth
orized the appointment of six offi
cers and pays their salaries, 
while the Y . M . C . A . has the power 
to appoint six more officers at their 
own expense. The Canadian Gov
ernment has authorized the 
Y . M i C . A . to place six men on the 
transports whose sole duty it is.to 
go back and forth with the men. 
They talk with the sick and wound
ed men on their way home, and en
courage them in every way. Thoy 
find out what 'the men can do, and 
show them how to become useful 

B E R T 
Architectural Designs and Specifications 

'• Prepared. . . ' ' • -. 

W E S T S U M M E R L A N D , B . C . 

ARTHUR WISMFR 
Watch Maker, Jeweller and 

Optician, 

Fine Watch and Jewellery" 
Repairing. 

'Phone 573. R . R . N o . 1, 

G A R N E T T V A L L E Y . 

paper and envelopes free of charge.1 and happy. The. work of 'the 
There are good magazines and pap- Y .M.C.A. not only ministers to the 
ers for them to read, and music men's comfort, but also to thoir 
and games to entertain them. With spiritual needs, and that this evan 
every means at.thelr command these gelistic work nmong tho soldiers is 
Y .M.C.A, men try to make up to of tho highest ^order is shown by 
the soldiors some of tho things the appointment of two of the fore 
which wo have'in such abundance most, preachers of Toronto,1 Rov. 
at home, The rbcrenbion and rest, John MacNeil, who has been re 
period of the soldiers is a time of' leased by his church for six months, 
opportunity for the secretary for and Rev. W. A. Cameron, to hold 
thihlstoring to the spiritual needs evangelistic Borvicos in the military 
of the men as woll as tq their social camps throughout Great Britain 

TICKETS, 

SleeperReservation 
Or, Information ai to 

Passenger Service 
Furniihed on application to 

needs. I need not dilate, on the 
work of tho Y.M.C.A. in tho mil 
tary campB, such as the one nt 

Vernon, for thoy aro moroly' bran 
chos of tho Y.M.C.A. conducted on 
tho same linos as thoso in tho cities 
but on a small scale,' Colonel Greg 
ory, Commandant of tho Vernon 
Military Camp last Biimmor, spoko 
In the highest torms of what tho 
Y.M.C.A. had done for tho mon in 
tho camp, and only tho year before 
ho had moroly tolorotod them and 
had sorlous misgivings as to thoir 
practicability, Whon tho Hindus 
in Franco beenmo restloss bocauso 
thoy heard rumors 6f an uprising 
in thoir own country against tho 
very flag thoy were dofonding, tho 
military authoritlofl asked tho 
Y.M.C.A, to help them, Thoy road 
My ngrood to do so, and put up 
booths In tho camp to hold two 
mon, and secretaries woro placed In 
charge Thcflo secretaries under 

and France, No loss than tho 
highest authority of tho Anglican 
Church in London has asked that 
whon' Mr MacNnil and Mr Cameron 
havo finished thoir campaign in the 
military camps thot they bo per 
mittod to hold ovangoHstic services 
in tho Anglican churches throughout 
England,, Though many mon of 
means nro giving thoir holp froo 
of cost to the Y.M.C.A. , yet it 
takes a groat doal of money to Itoop 
the work going, Just tho cost of 
tho papor and envelopes and tho 
cost of the food which is glvon to 
the men amounts to a largo 'sum. 
Just as the Rod CroBB dopondR on 
tho voluntary gifts of tho ppoplo so 
tho Y . M . C . A . must bo supported In 
this way, and no far it has rocolvod 
generous donations. An account 
has boon opened In the bank at 
Summerland whoro monoy colloctod 
for the Y.M.C.A, is doposltod, and 
whoro It draws intorost until it Is 

II. W. BKODIB, 
O.P.A. Vancouver. 

R.W. K13LLY, 
A«<int, Bunimorlund 

ESTATE OF T^ALPH WARBRICK 
DEANS, L A T E ; OF BALCOMO, 

NEAR SUMMERLAND, B.C., 
DECEASED. 

stood tho Hindus' Inngungo and forwarded to hondqunrtors, Any 
woro nblo to write lottoro for thorn gift will bo recorded in tho Sum 
to their wives and friends in tho morland Rovlcw." 
homolnnd an thoy could not wrlto Mr Estabrook covered « good'dcal 
thomaolvofl. This quiotod tho Hin» of territory on Mondny,' and wns 
dus, for whon thoy received on* well ploasod with tho ihoarty re 
sworsto thoir lottors thoy found sponso from tho pooplo, 

All porsonB having any clalmB ag
ainst the Estoto of tho Into Ralph 
Warbrlclc Doans, who died on or 
about tho 7th day of Juno 1016, 
and whoso will has boon proved in 
tho Supremo Court of British Col
umbia, Victoria Roglstry, by the 
Executrix therein nnmod, nro re
quired to send particulars of thoir 
claims, duly voriflod, to tho un-
dorslgnod on or boforo the 3rd 
day of February 1917, nftor which 
drito tho Executrix will dlstrlbuto 
tho osBotfl, having rogard only to 
tho clnlmB of which sho then hns no
tice 

Datod this 8th day of Docombor 
1016. 

CREASE & GREASE, 
Solicitors for'Executrix. 

410 Central Building, 
Victoria, B.C, 20-27,8w 
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Rev. A . Henderson will conduct 
union services on Sunday next in 
St Andrew's Church in the morning 
at 10.80 and in the Lakeside Church 
at 7 o'clock. The Sunday School 
which has been meeting at 11 a.m. 
in the Methodist Church will be 
held for the next three, months at 
least in the Lakeside Church, this 
step being taken to allow of easier 
heating arrangements. / 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to consult 

F. D. COOPER 
Peach Orchard, 

Summerland. 

PaSSÌTÌg Events: Social, Personal, &c. 

Äocietiesi. 
a. jr. & a. i«. 

slwmmeusna 
Hobge, JIo. 56 

Meets on the Thursday 
on or before the full 

moon. 
H . Dunsdon, 

" . .•• W . M . 
K . S. Hogg, SEC. 

.O.O.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58. 

Meets 1st and 3rd Fridays at8p.m. in 
Oddfellows Hall. Visiting brethven al
ways welcome. ; 

J.LAWLER, J . E . PHINNEY, 
Noble Grand Acting Sec. 

Mr and Mrs Wellington Watson 
returned to their home here by 
the delayed train arriving on Thurs
day afternoon. They have been 
spending a month or six weeks at 
Vancouver. 

G. A. McWilliams was down 
from Vernon last week-end for a 
short time. His son, Clifford, has 
left Summerland for Vancouver, 
where he is understood to be fur
ther acquainting himself with the 
latest practice in funeral direction 
and undertaking work. 

Women's political organizations 
are soon to be a reality in our 
midst. Definite action is to be 
taken at an early date to organize 
the Conservatives among the fair 
sex, and this is likely to be fol 
owed by a similar move on the 

part of the Liberals. Both will 
ikely-be affiliated in some way 

with the older organizations of the 
men. 

Word has been received by Mrs 
avender that her young brother, 

still only twenty-two years old, 
and for seven years with the army 
in India, has won the champion 
ship for all India for ball throw 
ihg. and boxing. The young offi 
cer,- Lieut. Geo. Hawthorne, who 
thus captured a gold medal and 
two silver cups, enlisted when only 
fourteen years of age. 

Get your coal from T. B . Young, 
tf 

Canatrian #rt>er of Jforefiitcri. 
Court gmmmerlanb, J2o. 1053. 
Meets First Wednesday in 
month in St. Stephen's Hall. 

CHIEF RANGER, 
JAS¿ O. SMITH. 

REC. SEC. 
W. C. FOSBERY 

Classified Advts. 

25 

RATES : 
FIRST INSERTION — 2 cents per 

word minimum charge 
cents. 

EACH ADDITIONAL INSERTION 
1 cent per word : minimum 
charge 10 cents. 

In estimating the cost of an adver
tisement, . ..^subject.. to the minimum 
charge as stated above," each initial 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as one word. 

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed *co a box number, 
care of the "Review," and*forwarded 
to their private address. For this ser
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage. 

No responsibility accepted for cor 
rectness of telephoned advertisements 

Please do not ask for credit, as the 
trouble and expense of booking smaP 
advertisements is more than they are 
worth to the publishers. 

Wanted. 
WANTED — Typewriter, Oliver 

preferred, Must be in good con 
dition and cheap. Steno, care 
Review Office. 

WANTED — About quarter ton 
good potatoes. Quote lowest cash 
price. Householder, care Review. 

tf 

It is reported that Mr J. W. 
Jones, M.L .A . , will be a visitor to 
Summerland next Wednesday. 

Mr G. J . Coulter White return
ed last Saturday evening from a 
stay of a week or so in Calgary, 
where he attended a meeting of the 
Baptist Union of Western Canada, 
as one of the delegates from the 
British Columbia Convention. 

TENDERS are invited by the 
Summerland Fruit Union for 135 
tons of ice to be delivered and 
packed in their ice house. Tenders 
must be in the office by Monday 
evening, January 29th. Lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted 

George Dale, after staying "here 
in the expectation that the B.C.-
Bantams would be leaving Victoria 
immediately for overseas service, 
left on Monday for the Coast .to 
join the regiment. It is expected 
that they will go east early next 
month on their way to France to 
take up railway construction work. 

Richard Heron, a young English 
man, who spent some time here 
working on the orchard property o: 
MrfeKate Bentley, has recently lost 
his life in the war, according to 
word which has come back. He 
enlisted from here into the 11th 
C.M.R., and it was from a Sum 
merland comrade that the wora 
came. He had just left adugout 
when he met death from a shell. 

There is only one consideration 
that would lead people to demand 
weather a little more like winter 
just now and that is the fact that 
the balmy mildness that feels like 
spring always seems to bring about 
a disruption of the train service, 
with the consequent upsetting of 
the mail arrangements. It is likely 
that the railway company is doing 
all that-is-humanly, possible to keep 
things regular, and the interrup
tions that are occurring from time 
to time will probably continue t i l l 
the Hope Mountain section is clear
ed of the spots that show tendency 
to slide under certain weather con
ditions. 

WANTED—Wood. Any of our' 
subscribers who would find it more 
convenient to pay their accounts 
with wood please 'phone or call at 
Review Office. 

For Sale. 
FOR SALE—Very cheap, Gurney-

Oxford range, six holes, warming 
oven, copper tank. G. J.X Coulter 
White. tf 

FOR SALE—Four Barrod Rock 
cockerels, also sovoral pullets and 
yearling hens; good laying strain; 
$1.00 each. Jas, O. Smith, Vic
toria Gardens. Phono 588. 

Coyotes, . notwithstanding thé 
number that have been killed within 
the municipal bounds and the 
efforts being made to prevent their 
cunning raids, are still a source of 
great annoyance to ranchers. Chick
ens are not the only sufferers from 
these nocturnal prowlers. Young 
calves and other stock are falling 
victims to these wily animals. The 
bounty offered and the value of 
their pelts have encouraged a num
ber of citizens to make the,hunting 
of coyotes somewhat of a business 
during the winter. No less than 
twenty have been taken by the Ital
ians. As has been pointed out by 
a citizen, it would be a mistake not 
to be sure that an exception is 
made of coyotes in the movement 
to prohibit game shooting within 
municipal bounds. 

- I C E -

. The Y.M.C.A. canvass is now un
der full swing in this locality. In 
this connection the fine driving 
mare used by Rev. N . McNaughton 
last summer has been donated by 
the owner for the benefit of the 
military Y . M . C . A . and kindred 
work. We should like to realize on 
her as early as possible. Price $80. 
For particulars apply to W. C. 
Kelley. ad. 

Just before he left for the Coast 
early this week to join the Bantam 
Battalion, George Dale received 
tangible evidence of his athletic 
prowess in the shape of a small but 
handsome silver cup and stand, this 
being one of his winnings in the 
foot races.at the Penticton sports 
last Dominion Day. The sport body 
in the "metropolis" of the south 
Okanagan wil l perhaps pardon a 
very gentle implied criticism of the 
promptness with which they hand 
out some of their prizes. 

Summerland now seems to have 
reached the end of its readily avail
able wood supply, as, in spite of 
the fact that much coal is now be
ing, burned in the place, the sup 
ply of locally cut firewood is very 
limited.' This is the logical ex
planation of the fact that cord 
wood is now being brought in by 
the Kettle Valley line, and it looks 
as though this will have to be 
carried on as a regular business 
in the future. In the opinion" of 
some people only the mildness of 
the winter has prevented a serious 
shortage of wood for fuel purposes. 

, Nurse Pollock has gone to Kel-
owna to attend to some professional 
duties in that city. 

St. Andrew's Ladies' Aid will give 
an Old-Fashioned Social, Thursday, 
Feb. 8th. in Parish Hall. Old Time 
[Programme. Admission 25 cents, 
Children 15 cents. 25 

Casualty lists in the daily papers 
lately gave the first intimation to 
friends here that James Coutts had 
been wounded. He has now return 
ed to duty according to the casualty 
lists. He went overseas with the 
Western Scots, one of the Vancou •' 
ver battalions. 

There is keen satisfaction in not
ing the number of families who 
have come to reside in Summerland 
to stay the winter. Most of them 
have come to escape the rigor of 
the Prairie winter, and the wea
therman has surely been doing some 
good advertising for the Okanagan 
winter so far. It forms a striking 
commentary on the value of the 
climate as an asset to this place. 
Many of these families have occu
pied houses that otherwise would 
have stood empty, and they are the 
means of circulating much good 
money through the place. There 
is no doubt that with good crops 
and prices,for the last two years at 
most prairie points, the farmers 
there are beginning to feel them
selves able to stand the luxury of a 
winter in B.C., and i f Summerland, 
and the Okanagan generally, were 
to indulge in a little publicity work 
in Manitoba, Alberta and Saskat
chewan, it is quite reasonable to 
expect that there would be many 
more come to sample the Okanagan 
winter. And having spent one 
winter here, they would want to 
spend another, and frequently de
cide to establish permanently in the 
Okanagan. 

PUBLIC MEETING 
Will be held under the auspices of' 
the SUMMERLAND FARMERS' 

INSTITUTE, on 

Wednesday, 31st Jan'y, 1917 
at 8 p.m., in the 

C A M P B E L L H A L L . 

Delegates from the Local 
Branch of the United ' 
v Farmers of B.C., 

Kelowna, 
WILL ADDRESS THE MEETING. 

See letter in today's issue of this paper 

EVERYONE MADE WELCOME. 
J . L . HILBORN, Pres. 
TNO. TAIT, Sec'y.. 

INSURANCE 
Life-insurance 

Confederation Life Association 
Fire Insurance 

Choice of four Companies. 
' ' ' Lowest rates. 
Accident and Sickness 

, London Guarantee & Accident 
. • - Co., London, Eng. 

S D c i l i n C D WEST SUMMERLAND . D . drUUEi lY, 'Phone 982 ) 

J. R. BARCLAY, 
Painter & Decorator. 

Victoria Gardens, West Summerl'd 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

TIME TABLE 

No. 1 
Daily 

Westbound 
Read down 

No. 2 
Daily 

Eastbound 
Read up 

FOR SALE—Cooking range, first 
clnss condition. Also DoLavnl BOP: 

arator. Both bnrgains. H . Rey 
nolds, Phono 575. tf 

FOR SALE — Jumper, in good 
condition. T. B. Young. tf 

Last year about this time history 
was in the making in the South 
Okanagan. Drift ice on the. lake 
had shut Penticton off from the reg
ular trip of the boat, and all mail 
was being handled from Summer-
land. It does not look now as 
though the conditions of last win
ter could possibly be duplicated 
again this year, although prophesy-
ng,about the weather is notorious.-
y a dangerous occupation. Never
theless with >the month of January 
virtually gone and no cold weather 
to speak of encountered yet, it 
seems likely thn^ the predictions 
of a mild winter are going to be 
ulfilled. And most people won't 

mind If they are. 

FOR SALE—Ono sorrel horso, 
quiot, work singlo or doublo, good 
orchard horso, wolght about 1,000 
lbs.; cheap for cash, F. G. Bar
nard, Phono 004. tf 

FOR SALE—Safo, almost now. 
Enquire at Roviow Offlco, 

FOR SALE—Young cows; somo 
frosh, and somo duo to freshen In a 
fow dnyB, Good milking strain, 
H . Brlstow. tf 

, FOR SALE—Printed card», alzo 
O x l l i n c h o s , "For Salo," "For 
Rent," "For Salo or For Ront," 
may bo had nt tho Roviow Office, 

The ICE is now ready* 
to harvest. By Thurs
day or Friday, Feb. 1st or 

2nd, we will be 

CUTTING 
The Season may be short, 

Don't delay ordering. 
'Phone 734. 

ROBT. MITCHELL 

There is abundant evidence that 
the soldiers at the front from this 
place who get the Review regularly 
—and they are now quite numerous 
— certainly appreciate it, looking 
upon it as along letter from home. 
A subscriber here vouches for a 
little incident showing how an ap
parently insignificant item in the 
Review not long ago attracted the 
attention of a soldier in France who 
had never even been in Summer-
land. He saw a name in the paper 
he knew and was interested enough 
to clip it out and send it back to 
Canada, and later it came on to 
Summerland where it originated. 
This much travelled little clipping 
concerned a hunting trip which four 
young men took about six.weeks 
ago, one of them being Hilton Sni
der. A solider in France, whose 
identity cannot be quite establish
ed, seems to haye passed the paper 
on to a comrade or at any rate it 
came to the eyes of a friend there 
who knew Mr Snider, and who had 
seen him in Portage la Prairie 
just about a year previous. ' 'Why, 

know that fellow," one can al
most hear him say when his eye 
catches the familiar name, and 
forthwith he cuts it out and sends 
it back across, the Atlantic to Mr 
Snider's mother in Portage, with 
a little explanation. In due course, 
the clipping came on to Summer-
and, completing its long round 
trip. 

C P . Ry. 
Lv. 7.40. 

12.25 
Ar. 14.20 

K . V . Ry. 
Lv. 34.40 

16.37 
17.50 

Ar. 21.15 
Lv. 21.25 

-Nelson 
Grand Forks 

Midway 

Midway 
Carmi 

McCulloch 
Penticton 

Ar. 21.30 
16.30 

Lv. 14.50 
C P . Ry 

Ar.. 14.40 
12.34 
11.17 

Lv. 7.50 
Ar." 7.40 

22.05 WEST 
SUMMERLAND 6.45 

Ar. 
Lv. 

1.05 
2.39 
3.00 
6.10 
6.30 

Princeton 
Brookmère 

Brodie 
Hope 

3.45 
1.57 
1.46 

Lv. 22.45 
Ar. 22.25 

Ç.P.Ry. (junction O.P.Ry.) K.V.Ry 

Fire Blight. 

"Now that the pruning season is 
on again it behoves every orchard 
ist at this timo to go carofully over 
tho npplo and pear trees and en 
denvor to locato and cut out all tho 
old Flro Blight cankers possible" 
This 1B Inspoctor Tait'B message to 
tho orchordist, "And when you 
think that you have clonnod up the 
orchard, havo another inspection, 
and you will be surprised to find 
how much you havo missod, 

"Firo Blight can bo controlled to 
a great oxtont, if not ontiroly orad 
icntcil, but thnt can only bo dono 
by * hoarty co-oporntion and thor 
ough determination to havo tho laut 
hold-ovor cankors cut out and all in 
footed branches immediately burnt, 

"Tho wounds, after cutting one 
paring out Bhould bo thoroughy 
disinfected at all timoB, but par 
ticularly boforo commencing on 
anothor treo. 

"Any large oxposod surfaces 
Bhould bo nt onco pnintod, white 
lend and llnsood oil proforrrod. Bo 
sure thoro Is no turpB in tho 
paint," 

Lv. 
Ar. 

6.40 
10.20 

Petain 
Vancouver 

Ar. 22.15 
Lv. 18.40 

C.P.Ry. 

THE WOMEN'S 
INSTITUTES, 

The annual general meeting of 
tho Summerland Women's Institute 
was held in the Men's Club on F r i 
day, the 19th inst., with a fair at
tendance of members present, Tho 
reports of the president and secre
tary-Treasurer wore rond and ad-
ontod. 

Thoro was a unanimous voto of 
protest carried with reference to 
raising tho annual foo to $1.00 per 
mombor. 

Tho Institute intends to work in 
co-operation with tho Farmors' In
stitute in tholr work ro packing 
schools, and hnvo sont In nino 
namos onrollod ns pupils for com
ing clnss. 

Roforonco was made to tho good 
work bolng conducted by tho 
Y . M . C . A . of Cnnndn, and It was 
rosolvod to donate $10 to thocnuso. 

Tho officers olectcd for 1917 
woro : Mrs Llpsott, ProBidont; 
Mrs W. J . Robinson, Vico-Prosi-
dont; Mrs J . Talt, Secretary.Treas
urer; Mrs Morolnnd nnd Miss Alt-
chison, Directors; Mrs Gnlt and 
Mias Altchlson, Auditors. Mom-

IborBhip roll numbers 84 to dnto. 

Passengers for Coast points, via 
Hope, leave W. Summerland 22.05 
daily. Arrive Vancouver 10.20 the 
next morning. 

Passengers for Merritt; Nicola, 
and Spence's Bridge change at Bro
die. Arrive 3.00. Leave 9.10 
daily. Arrive Merritt 10.25. N i 
cola 10.55. Spence's Bridge 18.55. 

Canadian Pacific trains leave 
Spence's Bridge ; 

Number 3 Westbound, 14,13. 
Number 4 Eastbound, 16.25. 

O. E. FISHER, H . B. YOUNG; 
Traffic Manager. Agent, 

West S'land. 

A F a c t o r i n t h e M a k 

i n g o f M e n ' s C l o t h e s 

C[ " Personality," says 
one whose wisdom is 
not to be questioned, 

is the greatest thing 
in the world." 
^1 We all know how 
it counts in the work, 
of this busy world— 
forcing success where 
least expected. 
<I Well -fitting, well-
made clothes are a 
proven important fac
tor in adding to a 
man's personality, just 
as, contra-wise, an ill-
fitting, ill-made suit 
will draw off from the 
most pronounced per
sonality. 
^ Personality is a mark 
of every suit and coat 
made by the House of 
Hobberlin. It is for 
this reason that the 
men who " care '* are 
custom!ers of this 
house. Every gar
ment made to measure 

: Sole Agent for : 
Hobberlin Tailoring 

A. B. 

ELLIOTT 
THE MAN WHO 
SAVES YOU $$'s . 

Summerland and 
West Summerland 

BEN PRIEST 
Funeral Director and Embalmer. 

Refined Service. Prompt Attention. 

Phone 39 PENTICTON 

W A N T E D 
COMPETENT MAN as Teamstor; 

experienced in plowing and general 
farm - work. Steady position year 
round to the right man. 

BALCOMO RANCH. R.V. Agur, Mgr-

T. G. WANLESS, 
PENTICTON, B.C. 

Sole Agent for Summerland for 
Singer Sewing Machines, 
Singer Electric Motors, 

and Needles for all Machines. 
Use Singer Oil—ltd Best. 

Child's Sewing Machines. 

"Produce more in 1917,"-•Hon, Martin Burrell, Dominion 
Minister of Finance. 

ROYAL STANDARD 
FIELD SEEDS 

WE are extending our already extensive fiold seed business for 
1917. It is tho dosiro of tho Canadian Government thnt tho 
people produce as much as possiblo during tho ensuing yenr, 
and wo ore arranging with tho lending denlors throughout Brit
ish Columbia and Alborta to carry a completo lino of ROYAL 
STANDARD FIELD SEEDS. Thoso seed* nro the cholcost it 
IB possiblo to secure in tho World's Markets. Thoy nro Gov-

• eminent inspected and carefully seloctod for purity. 
Seeds should bo purchased early as prices inevitably nd-

vnnco as tho Souson progrossoH, In nil probability tho mnrkot 
will bo short, and it will bo difficult later' in tho year to mnko 
purchnios. . 

Order ROYAL STANDARD Fiold Seeds NOW. If your 
dealer cannot supply you writo us and wo will'ship to you 
dlroct. 

WRITE TODAY FOR F U L L INFORMATION AND PRICE LIST 

Vancouver Milling & Grain Company, Ltd* 
VANCOUVER, B.C. 



Correspondence. 
The Columns of THE REVIEW are open to 

the public for the discussion of matters ol gen
eral interest. No notice can be taken of anony
mous communications. Letters Intended for in
sertion must be authenticated by the namo and 
address of the writer, not necessarily for publica
tion. The opinions of correspondents are not 
necessarily those of the Review. 

Distributed by Summerland Fruit Union, Summerland and Naramata. 
Also by Peachland Fruit Union, Peachland. 

S a f e t y F i r s t 
Nothing: is more important to the Fur 

Shipper than doing buslnetB with an 
Honest—Reliable—Responsible—Safe 

[ For. Bouse. 
'•Ship to Shube«t»» ! 

I the laritest house in the World dealing! exclusively in American Raw Furs, > where you will always receive an Accurate and Liberal Assortment, theHmhemt Market Prices and the usual "Shut***"* Efficient, Speedy, Courteous a.rvic , Write for the latest edition of Olnf ~ 0bnbrrt.. Btypptc" containing; valuable Marlaat information you must have. . 
25-27 WEST AUSTIN AVE. 

The Editor, Summerland Review. 
Dear Sir, 

By the provisions of the Women's 
Suffrage,Referendum Act it will be 
the duty of the Lieutenan.t-Gover-
nor-in-Couricil to issue a proclama-

i tion to bring the Women's Suffrage 
I Act into force on the first day. of 
March next. Aftervthis date ladies 
who are British subjects, and;; not 
Hindu, Chinese, Japanese, or In-
dians.will have the same right as 
men to have their names placed on 
the Voters List. ? 

Although disputed by some there 
are good authorities who are of the 
opinion that under the Dominion 
Elections Act* women' whose names 
are on.the Voters List will have the 
same right to vote as men at 
Domionion election. 

LiberaUConservatives - should aim 
at having every woman registered 
so as to be able to vote. This Work 
will have to commence on the -first 
day of March. The next revision 
of the Voters. List after that wil l 
occur oh the third Monday in May. 
Names for that revision will only 

| be received up to the first Monday 
in Apr i l , so, there is urgent neces
sity for taking proper steps for 
the organization of the Liberal-
Conservative women voters. At the 
annual meeting of our association; 
which is announced in your adver^ 
Using columns, this work will be 

, taken up. 
The co-operation and attendance 

at the meeting of every woman 
and man favorable to bur work in 
the cause of good government is 
earnestly solicited.' 

J . A . KIRK, 
Pres! Lib.-Con. Assn., 

Summerland. 

^ -* : A w W m v v i - k ' w 2 5 - 2 7 WEST AUSTIN AVE. 
A . B . S H U B E R T , Inc . M C W . C H I C A G O . U . S . A . 

ECONOMY & GOOD HEALTH 
• Direct you to s 

H E T E A M A R K E T is making steady advances. Our prices, 
however, have not been raised. A consignment of the follow
ing favorite brands just arrived: 

Blue Ribbon - 50c. lb. Decajulie - 60c. lb. 

Ridgways - - 60c. „ Braid's Best 60c. „ 

Our Choice Bulk Tea at 40c lb., or 3lbs. for $1.15, 

Pancake Flour (seif-Raising) - - 20c. per pkg. 
A healthful, nutritious food for all seasons, 

Maple SyrUp (Pride of Canada) 70c. per bott. 

Also just in stock :< ' 
Salmon (Sovereign Brand). - Lobster (Eastern Pack). 

Salt Codfish - 21b. Boxes. 

For Best Quality 

Beef, Pork, Mutton, &c. 
•'' '' •• At Economy Prices. 

Business Hours - 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., except Saturdays. 
Open all day Saturday. 

J. DOWNTON. 

Frequently we hear the expfes-
sion'that men are worse than hogs. 
This must be distasteful to hogs, 
but facts are stubborn things. To 
show the similarity between the 
acts of men and hogs toward their 
kind, we will state that when a hog 
gets an ear of corn every other hog 
will trot after him, squealing and 
whining for a bite; but just let the 
front hog get fast in a crack and 
every one of the hogs will jump on 
him and tear him to pieces., It is 
the same with men. As long as a 
man is prosperous and has money, 

he can't keep his friends away with 
a double barreled shotgun. Just as 
soon as he becomes unfortunate and 
his money has dwindled away, he 
is not only snubbed by his former 
friendB but they begin to do all the 
damage possible. Let a man start 
up grade and mankind falls behind 
and hastens his ascension. When 
he starts down the grade the world 
steps to one side, greases the track 
and says, "let him slide." 

A clear conscience is a soft pillow. 

Kelowna, B.C., 
Jan. 22nd., 1917. 

Editor çf Summerland-Review, > 
Summerland, B.C. . 1 

Dear Sir, 
At a meeting of the local branch 

of the United Farmers ofB.G. at 
Kelowna, Saturday, January 13th, 
a resolution was passed and a com
mittee appointed to' call a meeting 
in Summerland in the near future 
for-the" purpose of discussing the 
objects'of this association with thé 
farmers and- fruit, growers'of the 
district with a view to organizing 
a local association in Summerland. 

The three main objects of the as
sociation are as follows :— 

1, To forward the interests of the 
farmers in any honorable and legit
imate way. v ', 

2, To'watch legislation relating 
to their interests and to suggest to 
parliament or'the, legislature from 
time to time the enactment of such: 
legislation as may be decided by the 
convention or by the central board. ; 

3, To carry on the business and; 
exercise any power of trade as the' 
executive may deem advisable 
when authorised by ah act of the! 
legislature or parliament. 

Since organized in Kelowna a, 
very great deal of good has been 
done by this association in the Kel
owna district, but in order thnt a 
greater amount of good may be' 
accomplished ' and the association 
may have broader scope and 
greater power the resolution re
questing tho co-operation of other 

Peanut Butter, Mb, tins ,;̂ ..,.pnJy.T̂ Sc. 
The Famous Health Food. 

Has more protein muscle maker than steak, and twice as much as 
' •'• • ' eggs. 

ummerland Supply" 
Company, Limited. 

Duet; 

HOSE WHO, F R O M T I M E T O T I M E , H A V E FUNDS REQUIRING 

INVESTMENT M A Y P U R C H A S E 

A T PAR 

IN SUMS OF WOO OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF. 

Principal ropayablo Ist Ootobor, 1019. 
Intorost payablo half-yoarly, 1ot April and Ist Ootobor by ohoquo (froo of oxohanao ot 

nny ohartorod Bank In Canada) at tho rato of flvo por oont por annum from tho dato of 
purchn8o. > 

Holdora of thlo stock will havo tho prlv!lo(jo of ourrondorlna at par and ncoruod Intorost, 
as tho oqulvalont of cash. In paymont of any allotmont mado undor any futuro war loan IBBUO 
In Canada othor than an Issuo of Troaaury Bills or othor llko ahort dato «ocurlty. 

ProcoodB of thls stock aro for war purpoaos only. 
A commission of ono-quartor of ono por oont will ho allowod to rccognlzod bond and 

stook brokors on allotmonlo mado In rospoot of application» for thls stock whloh bonr thoir 
ntamp. 

For application forma apply to tho Doputy Minister of Finança, Ottawa. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANOE, OTTAWA, 
OOTODEn 7tli, 1010, | 

—Making out bills for subscriptions I 
is dreary work when it has to be I 
done over and over again. We i 
wbuld be glad to vary it by hav
ing, to receipt a few of them. 

• Mr Wallace came down from 
Vernon laBt Friday and worked that I 
night and all Saturday completing! 
'the., contract'' in connection with 
the installation of the furnaces at | 
the Central School. 

Dr Sawyer has been more or less 
of an invalid of late suffering from 
what is described as a form of heart I 
'trouble. Latest reports are that I 
he is improving. He will probab

l e go to the Coast soon to recup
erate. 
?• After an absence from Summer-
Lland of about seven years Harry 
Sylvester came in last night from 
Carstairs, Alberta. He served for 
.five or six months in an Alberta 
battalion of the Canadian forces, 
but was not allowed to go overseas 
being over age. He expects to be 
here for a short time. 

districts was passdd by the Keiow 
nil association. With local nssocin 
tionB nt Penticton, Naramata, Sum 
morlnnd, Peachland, Wostbank, 
Kelowna and points in tho North 
Okanagan, it is then desirable .to 
'affiliate with'a similar association 
nt tho Coast nnd with the United 
Farmers of Alberta with tho idea 
of promoting and establishing such 
associations in every provlnco In 
Cnnadn. 

This association in no way inter
feres with tho present farmers' or
ganizations, and is non-political, 
tho ono main idea being to havo a 
far-reaching powerful organization 
oxtonding ovor all agricultural 
aroas in Canada to aid tho farmers 
In ovory poBBiblo way. This can on« 
ly bo done by farmers uniting to
gether and onch doing thoir own 
llttlo share. Wo sincerely trust 
that ovory ono following tho busi 
noes of agriculture for a living 
will turn out and tnfco an active in
torost in tho mooting to bo hold in 
Summorland in thd near futuro so 
as to bocomo hotter acquainted 
with tho objocts of tho association 
and loam Bomothing of whnt has 
already boon accomplished, 
* Yours very truly, , 

R. A. CO PEL AND, 
Chairman of Organization 

Committee 

C 
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L 

B E S T M E R R I T T COAL F O R 
. DOMESTIC A N D F U R N A C E 

* $7.50 & $8.00 per Ton delivered. 
25c. extra for lonff haul, ' 

Heavy or Light Loads Moved Anywhere. 
Horses and Rigs For Hire. 

"THE LIVERY," 

C 
O 
A 
L 

G. R. Hookham & Co. 
A L E X . SMITH 

Business 'phone - 18 
Manager. 
Residence 583 

Summerland 
Telephone 

Company 

Additions to Directory: 

G03 Blowett, J . J . 
ß94 Hayward, II. E, 
375 K . V. Ry. Station 

1014 Matthowmun, Dr 
G i l Mountfortl, E. T. 
531 McMillan, Wm. 
L32 Ok, Lnko Boat Co. 
833 Rau, Mrs Roan 
1)21 Thompson, J , I, 


